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'Hie. t'rii it 'XI .tliuiud I ilium III ! Ii Hi"

llnjris lnlnrr,i runners iif lids t'tiiinl

llm sluln iif Hi" 'iriule In

lllliir rimes (llii'ii In III lull

'llio Incut market roiililiis unchanged.
Aliont llio nvenigo iiitiMlnir irs,iIos r 'Nl, 'J
mill '8.1 led li;io Ih'vii made.

The crop of'fil loiiialns almost untouched
solarns buyers tire cmncrned. A few or
them ponlliiuo In travel the comity, lull leu
purchases mo reported the hiljors content-
ing themselves with dolling down In thcli
imti) books the places where desirable crops
mi Ihi hail w lieu they mo wanted. A good
imny of our I iriuorstahc u ialhrrilossindciit
vlou of the situation. Tlwy wy wltlithcli
high priced liitnl they cannot cnuiit-l- with
tlin (armors of the Northwest In grain
grow lug nor with tluno of llm Southwest In
grariug. Ilnlnghiu Krc.it mcasim- - tlilim
nut of these branches nf agriculture, tlii
turned their attention I" tol'iaccn riittiuii anil
Inr koiiio j cm leaped rli h barn-sis- ; lint
mm llioy Hint Wisconsin nnil some other
Western states contesting tliii lli'lil Willi
them, mill owing tu cheap hinds ami cheap
l.ilMir, underselling them ; and they llinl Ihn
customers, wlm have dealt with tln'in fur
yearn traveling all llio way In WNtiinsin, Mini

Hro1lly buying tiO.OoO imhi of leaf, while
tlieir own in left hanging on the sles or
shilling In the cellar.

Thole Is orliais some llltlo rniinilnlinii
fur this rather sombre ili inro. lull not nun h.
Tho Wisconsin crop ul ''I has lieen bought
anil I'liunot agdn cnine intiii'ointltlnn with
thiitnf Potiiisvlvmita. The iilalltv of the
Westi rn loaf in iv iml be on gissl an it isup-ptiso- d

to Ih Ttikii eo huvers Willi all their
fdnewdnoss are a g,M ileal like a tlm U of
sheep lltny all Inllnw the Thli

ear the licll wither iiniol into Wisisin
sin ami the crowd lollowod lilm. 1'iokthli
s'luiiiorthcin ulrcadv w lliov hail staid lit
home. Ho this ns'lt max, the Iscnustu
erup Is in t largo enough t'n simnh llie In-

creased ilenmnil ter tlgar leal, t.'tlt maml
which will Ik' Mill Inrther iiieieased when
the internal rm tunc tax on tolueoti oh.ill Im

lepoalodnud t'i.irs ho iiiudiilicns-r- , anil the
hitlers will Hit) i hi- - compelled tti pet theli
ndtlitloiial oiipply from iViiiisl.inl.i. Wall
a llttlo limp r (ioixl pHxls will jet hriiitf
CihiiI jirieen.

Jaf ill KnrtA, of I. iiell-i- tile, solil an aero
of II.imiii a "(ill to a rotWxllli) mniinl.ie
tmor ter -- - eonti anmml.

llir ior )ork .llnrki!.
Wo eomlciiM- - Irnin the Tolntm .en, the

"iUto of innlti In Non York ilcitui,; the it
weoli :

Wimtern l,iMf Mori' npMi-- tu haxolHin
iliuie in Uiih in.irl.i't -- iiimi the lit inst. Ili.in
In the pnvctlliig iixtitn ila.ti. Wo nolo lnr
thu wcvk tnintloit of i") linritiPiils of
wliii'li mw f"r eirl. ooiun, lint imt.i
Croat ileal ut Imoiuewt wiihi IIii-u-i- I on lii.nill-fu'turin- c

anoiinU l'iireha-"- i of the Si.iiu'Ii
hii er alro.nl V olltvtoil anil yet In lie I'nnin-i- n

it'll will hi'li Hucll the oliunoiif o,ihm for
the month now p.iim;. Thorn ii a ilemaml
for now wrapper ami also fur lnn tnlinvn
mit,ilie for trie i. whieh rannotlM fully met

jiiHt.it proot'iit, thnuizh iiii'reiilns riiolpl
will -- xiii make pie iiimiifor llii"oanil other
wmils

SpimI Lctif, TIiIh lus lioeu rather . pilet
week, i:poileri Iiiiw wmiii ilHntitiiHi to
tiny ISxl IVnn- - iMiuil, lint lewiot Imlilrpi
are.fjet loe fiiKli. Total mlei weio l.tui

of wliii'li
rimliw. InnI l'onnlaui i 7'4fa 111

IVlcs !"; l'eiiiii'jl Mm in .p.t.
"Cl "- - Hl IViiiiAVltaili.i .'saw
K'piio. IinINiik l.ngUiul :t fwi4
llX e-- . ISl WK (aXt
llrte. Sunilrii &

l)liiteit ni follow . :

To iiiiuufai Hirer 111) OKes.
Tonl tr.nle tun
To out of i,iwu JMI
'I'u eiort Irfl

Total ... . I,imi "
list week 1, V weio taken, lv.l

prop beliiK freely taken.
Sani-- h II iMinn tillers Iiim' Ihh-i- i onlil to

tlin extent of .inn hales at from 7i to SI. IV
ist weik the sales weio M) lwlosat'-Ol- u

$l.l.'i.
Thero is a peireptllilo improvement In the

II nana toUu-c- m irkpt. 'llio new eiop is
liohiK taken in suiall parts-I- s iiiaiiufii-tiuei- s

w isliiim to try it liefino puivli.i-siin- ; heally.
I.itlloeall Uikiiil nftliis eini at thoproMiit
lllointllL It isioueoilisl th it there is pssl,
xor ii'eablc tokuvn in it; anil, on the othei
hauil, it Is generally ailmtttett that a i.iiko
poition is tint up t stuula'il. The Sionl-l- i
treaty si ems to h.io Hiihsiileil, anil the
outlook lor a oleaily running Intslueos lioiu
now on is qiiltcipMMl.

.suinatr.i 'Jun liales werotal.i u at lruui"-l.'J-

tojl.iii). 'I'he ropui t( il s.ilt-- 1 last week wpio
IM) hilos at ?l.:;o tu .it Wo also lu-a- r or ll)
lules miIiI this week at priees iiiuj:iui; Irom
?l.i' in $1.7U. It looks now as thoiluh there
xtoulil liun scan itvofliliUKooils before the
now crop reatheil this market. With tlin
oxtPption nl i oouplo el oni-il- l luts, the
Ainstenlam iiiirkt t Is leported tu be bare nf
Sumatra ouitablo lor tlin 1'nlteil States
Sum Ura w rappers $1.30 to Jl.iW.

I'luir Tlicio lias lieeu Increiiseil iiiuuii.v in
Ihistlepaitim-ut- , anil inauufietiiror- - are

to sioak el onlors ahe.ul. stm-k- are
matPililly reduced, ami after lohboiV annual
accounts and Nuiuinetl up In I'eburary, inure
activity may be anticipated. Tho exports lust

f-- L week werosin jhhiikis, ami tins week
ill-- , 1.71 ji,ni".

bmnklilK Moio aiiimation is perceptible
111 tr.ulu, mid we hear of homo good slo
Kites.

L'igarH Dcmatiil Meady and good, without
special itnituro.

uam,' wi:i;ki.y iit.ro hi.
Salcwot oooil leaf tuUiccn, repot led lor the

I.Niiii.i.luiiNCr.n by J. S. ("Jans' Son A Co.,
tobacco In okers No. Ill Water otrect, Now
York, for the wool; ending January l'i, lss.'i ;

WW cases lhSl I'cnnsjHania, 7i4('i,J0c ; 'Jill
lisi I'oiiiisylMinla, .r(ijiHV-- ; .'oil cases

1SSI I'eimsjlvailli, ifiille ; i'i) eases lot
Now Knglaiul, UJ,'U'e ; ItM lss.t
Wisconsin 1 la .m.i, pt ; I A c.i-- suinliics
6i2)sc : tola), 1, loe case.

1lillium-lt- i ill's Ntiklj s,n.,-,l- .

V H luluitcu .luiiinal
Maniil.ii ttirci's et tigars who,

notwithstanding the fact that they aio y

the largest takers of .Sumatra, tire otlll
Ukcraof xory tlieap need wrappcis,

weio in tlio in.nket last week in l.iruu nuiii
bcrs Tliey piliu Ip.illy ItKik hold of 'sJ and
'S.ICoiinoctlcut wrappeis, paving lioiu II to

J cents liir tlio Haliio. Outside nl these silos
a few lots of Duo 'it Wisconsin w uppers
numbering in all about luu cases wore sold at
about an average of .!.") eenls Two niaiiu-fa- t

luring linns piircluiseil aliout Jltn) eases nf
'M WImoiixIii running, tlio nriccs et which
could not ho 'llio rapid pur-
chase of Nl Wlstsinsin mid thu unusually
largonuiiiberof llriuspaiticiiiatiugiutliosaiiio
form the topic of llio niirkot. Those wliu
liao not bought any of this tobaccn proress
to be nt a loss for tlio eauso of this rush for
the Hamo. They tlaiui tliat witli aciop of
bO.OtXI caws or Havana soetl uubought In
l'oniiHjlvmih, mid a crnp uf .IaIKN) tsiscs of
Havana Hood hi Now Ymk state In the saiuo
condition, such clc tiling out el the Wiscon-
sin crop at the llguros reioitotl was a
incur Injudk-loii- s niocoediiig. In ausvvoi
to this, llio iHirchasois ilalni that they
will reilio tu n few mouths on the
the lower gr.ulos for binders, ami that the
nrollts fioiu such sales will reduce the cost of
the wrapper to such an extent as to form a
line Imliiiciucul lor Investment by iiiuiiu-I'acture-

They also claim that as Kurnpo
has taken so little of our olil tob.it cos la- -l

,e.ir, it will be eigei to stviirn lioller tobacco
at leasoiiablo pilcps this jear. As to tlio
iiualltyof tlio 'si Wisconsin crop opinions
ililler j thosoth.-ithav- itcheerovor It ; those
that haven't It joer over it.

riiiliiilvlilil.t .MurliLt.

'Ihoixi has been an ImprovPiiieut in all
bnimhos of the business during thu past
week. 1'ino cut, smoking nud haul tobaccos
have been in at tiv ii demand. In siuttl ami
ligaistliLlo aio Increased oidcrs mid linn
jiri-c- s.

In cjgar leal, de.ilcunro doing a erj cretl
liable Imsliic&s In nil grades pflcaf. nud wlml
tliey ar doln j lias tilt) rinj; of tolid hcultli.

Maiiiif.ieturoi-- latp' ami mn ill ran ho oocn
In the hiiiiiIu kkiiih examlnlliK olnek with
Hum low el pun h islnj; l'rleeiiuln lownml
laMir iMl.M'rx. Ilolilem will oell II they Iiiim)
an oplKirtiliillv.

Silinatni .Sll(hl lluiunxeuiPliU
lluviuiii fiiuiiilcraulii Havana fniiml

the pail wel
Itii'elpts lnr the w tel.- - III) eaieM I'uuuoctl-rnl- ,

fi'tl e.KeB l'enni iMiulil, .'Wl niiw Oliln,
I!Uim'h Yulk olale, 71 easi" Wioenliolil, 11(1

haliH Sumatra, lll Uilet IliHiitui, ami -- M

llhils Virginia ami Wexlern leaf tolmeoo.
Sales lnr ilomestie uo "U t'utitiuell-eill- ,

Itleases lluusiliiuie Havana, i!ll easiw
l'euiisxhaula, Imiisos I.lltlo Dilleh, Til eases
Ohio, ill eases Ymk elate. Nleiees WIhcoiisIm,
'J.1 bales Nuiualni, HI lialos HaMiuii ami 17

liluls Western leaf In transit tllrttt tu limuu-faelurer-

ti l of le.il tolinxu To l,lorpiHil,
lll,l..')tis

Duit't do t, iniii; Man.
I'lnlil tin' latKorton, Wis. Tulmiiu Itiimllel.

'Iheruoli oflnlniHIs lool.liiK rorwoikin
tuhais'O ill the toliai'en oextloil floln illirnlil
has this week oxeeeilnl any proWutis tlmo
this oeaHoii. I'mliihly not less thin I,nk)
h mils Iiiimi onilKht woi k in I.iIki'iIoii oluen
oil i lust piper, ami, of eoiiio, thrco-uailo- r

nf these h nl tu !' lelilsntl. I'ennlo eauio nil
licit) w ithuilt men makiiiK itl(il!iles cnh.s

Job opi ii a:ul wailing lor them, ami
wlieu they Iniiml tli.it die phiees were full
ami that the lintels ami ImaMllug-house- s

intililu't Ik'kIii In Niipplv aToiitmuilatlims,
lliey leel n genu I ileal otilKiniiolutllioul. M nu-
ll ly nlnlit Pi the iloMit waltliiK-ioom- , nillior
illialilo In llml lusls nr w II hunt ineails tu pay
lot liHlKltifi it loimil. It Is about tlmo the
uiitxlilo w mill umleistooil that no liinro help
Is wiuiteil In llm toliusn sis lion, ami people
only waste tiiui ami inoue in eomlm; liere
unli'sM tin v liaM' liieuits tnsi ure them a
juli.

K I'.t iiw II I iK'll '.

I'imiii iti.' k, onto- - i.uir
Kev Wot is the lliliti'intli Mitt In the

I'nilul Males ami has one el the liost li.irlxins
on the ("ulf ism-it- . The Nl.iml nil whlih Key
West is sliuateil is aliout Hi miles toii(? anil
axeraifs alsiiit one mile wlile. Tho ciciU--
pint nl llio I. mil is ci. Mililahle, tlio out-okli-

nf the eommntiillm; an aeie.
rruiii July I, (Hon, in.li in, vl, the total
leeeipts o this n.rt wen tMi, Then-wa- s

lor Iios.iiiii II hi,utii IIm. oflui-i-lK-

IiiUiis o ns-eii- the ilutles on whieli
aiiiuuutisl to tliii. i.tiMiT. Thero aroiiKhU
eljjar fin lories in this eil, whieli miit ill Ivvl
for lexeiiuo oUunps alone f l.kt.-ii.'- ii, ami
ilurliif; the jeir iii.nlo IJ,niKl,nnil iljj.us k

l.ost.msi lli-- t nl t tokiis-- ami uiv-lli- ;

I'liipluvuient tu iTltt oh-- i itives. Miuiit
one thinl the H,iul.itioii .tie I iiluiis a limi-Im- l

riimiln-- of the lolult- - Knli-l- i,

thnStitiisi hi iiiK the pti'Milllli); l.lllll.iK".

. . I i i M i,vi:;s' it i.t v ns.
I'.irltiil IIihim ciln Willi, -- .' llitll I ln- -

urlrtt I iiti'il.iliuii, nl.
Nolhhig w ill draw hero like ehe-i- p shuvts

ami that was again leuinisiratisl at tint opera
house, l:t--t teiiinu. whin tlio Mlvdaui
brollieis' had a verv luu- iiudleni e lo greet
llieiil iisni their reiiiin Ms. 'Ill'- - show
clurgtsl Inn in ii ills in (In- - gillerv ami in
lll.it virt or Hie boil-- .' the were
wtslgcd in wi light that It Hasaliimst impul-- I

li lei tin in lu lileathe. I tilt lew suits wein
uiiiss-upi- i d iluwii stairs. 'I'heisimpiiiv has
in ido several thangi-- s suns-tlie- weio lien-- ,

owing in lllniMs. or 1'eiry A
Magii-- ls.it Ins linine in I'lul idelpliia and

rtpy, llio jugglei, has Ii II the imrty. In
their"plins".,ire Marco and l.ewisaml .lames
I low aril.

The Miuw os-iii- i w ilh llii" "ketch entitled
Iteislev's Don," wliu Ii, though old, Tallin ,

llinl Miss tinu I niuklili rollowi-- suigil'ig
new songs. ThiiMivtlain llmthi isga" tlieir
level 1.1 Hrluriii nice ami .bum's lluwanl,

Imti II siiiiedian tin- - ui'liem e liv his
Ming- - and witiv saving. Miinsi and s

an- - i ii in irk ildi- - el lonlortioiiiiLs ami
e Him lille I'lie living Knots." Th

show locil with tin- - g "id old Kiiilomimi el
"lluuipty liiunptv" in win, h I'hailos Mau-lilliii- s

li.nl an opsilunily of shovtuig what
all excelb lit ilownheis! He itseived line
siipiiit bv theisimpaiiv anil the irly made
an liour's run. .Main of thu trii ks an- new
ami some hive Ins u hanged sun e tin tin mor
v l 1 el the urtv.

II 11111- -1 be H.U. I that llns is the oulv i heap
show, giving an iitertimment worth the
iiiom-v- , Hiat his us this vear, ami
tlicv cert.mil v I'liisinnigeiucnt.

tliev aps-a- r lor the last time.

UU)hll VI xnii.iA i'iuvi:nr .

I'lill.i lilllil Ollli mill X litillla nrttn-Tlllrtl-

In lotvii lliinlliig 1 In-l- r ((iinit.
licttH-'lv- Itye, el Phil idelpliia i I'liester

Wilson, el the Cl.nlt wiie coiupaiiv, l'liila-delphi-

ami two othei who have
li.ul stable pi on-rt- tolen tiom them, were
in tin- - II v having visited Lam-usto- i

loimiv to identity pion-rl- loiiml in
el or l.llel.v tllspossl el bv Tllghlll.lll

('leiusou, the horse thiel aiix-stet- l

ne.u Kinei's,
Mr. Wilson, the well known dealer in eloe-liic- al

supplliH, s.ijs tliat the stllilns nf the
Cl.uk who woiks at llnstol, ltucks county,
were mblssl rci eutly of.i limxy tlraft horse,
and fioiu the dcsciiptlou hebellovps the ani-
mal loiiml with ('lein-o- n lo be the same. Ho
and the ic- -t el tliop.uty iliovo to ICIinreis this
altcrnooii to loolv at the hoiso ; ami to sco if
any other or then prupeity was lnoiiglit into
that ueighliorhood livl'leiuson. A thorougli
linestig-atioi- will lie iiiadeaml liiteiestiug
developments am exH-tted- . As siu as the
otlenses aio llxed on I'leiii-o- n he will likely
lie taken to tlio lountits herein they were
committed, tin tri d.

rienison Is well known in mlico and do-t-

tivo i ircles, nud w luu tlio trail nr
sumo or liu stolen pionorty was struck
he was easily tiai ked by Ids prupeiistty to
Hade ml' stolen iiinM-rt- as lapiilly as ho can
tllspoM-- ofit. lie is asou ut' Ihn nutui inns
Amos t. leiusou, ni inn nut nap gang, ami ms
lirolher (ienrge,w ho has vicious blood in liiin,
has been in niaiiy mt.ikis, I'.ast and West,
ti'ie icpoit of him being that lie fell a victim
In the svvilt jiiilgmont or a vigilance coin-lilittt- e.

Not a llili.ilile I'll ill.
A man biuilglit homosoiuorat mson one

evening. His niotbcr-iii-l.i- u inistisik it for
suinetliiiig else and atoa ipiaulity nf it. Thoy
had atciiihlu lime tliat night, but thu old
ladv's lilo w.iss,iveil.

"It was aeloso ud the doctor the
next morning, " she ate enough of il lo kill a
ilo7Cii isjrsous, but fortunately tlio poison bad
been in stock a long tlmo ami mo- -t el Its
stiength had evaporated."

.Sumo mouths afterwards the sun ill law
was asked il Mosis. Poultice A Co., weioio-liabl-o

druggists to ileal with.
"I wouldn't iivouiuiCHit tin-in,- he said.

"They swindled me oncu on some nit
poison."

Itiiil.us lliiivi-- l

In I'rovideuce, II. 1., Saturday altcrnooii,
twu men wont to tile ulllco el' the Craut Mill
ami pieseiittsl a pi-t- ul at tlio head or l'.dward
lluilingaiue, the boolJ,cci-r- , and tlcmamlctl
$1!,7ihI, whieli had just been received to pay
the help. Ilurliiig-aiu- ictiised to siirreiuler
tlio money. Tho nibbeis were evidently

u third conteilorate, but ho did not
upiHMr, and as theio was another person in
the room with Mr. Iliiillugiiiio they ran
uvvay.

WllinliiKlnirs Ntnv skating Itbilc.
Tlio Wilmington .Very .'ivmiw Mtatos

Hint the opening nr the now skating i Ink, on
1 : o c n 1 stiect, tlial eit, on Hatiud.iy night
was very suceessful, lioiu 1,'JtH) to 1,100 poo-pl-o

being presi ut. The MX) alrs nf skates
w eio all taken befoio h o'clock. At ll o'clock,
MUstii.no l.oguo and Master Honnlo Ken-dl- g

gave a very pleasing exhibition of laney
killing. Tho llclawaii) brass baud el l.l

pities, wpio pippnt ami PiillveiiPtl the ikc-i-su-

The Messrs Kondlg, of this city, inn
thoihicl propiictomtil'lho now rluk.

ru-rlliu-i or Oinrt-m- .

list evening llio following olllccr of the
Mechanics' libiary aisoeiatioii weio elected :

I'lcsldcnl II. It. McCoiioiny.
VIco Piesiident J. V. llyme.
Treasurer 0. tiast
Sepiotary S. II. aliiu.
l.lbi'arv Committee-'- , s, Itatlifoii, .1, W.

l!iuo, U. Ilaxeratkk, It K liuehrlo and M
i navis

I'miiVM-t- IVm,,il lMII t nlli XX'

HeltHlhue, Philip Docrsom mil Thomas
llaVcs

I'IKK, TKKKOK AND DKATIL

VVUTIir.lt VAM U'VhAtlS 1H' 1 1I i: IIVU.
no oi'rn i: KA.MiAK i:i: i.vn miAitr.

Stfiips anil liirlili'iils ut llm Hi lrut linn id
tint Illinois Iliitllu1 llmv Mm I'iiIIdiiIn

anil Wlivllie Liissuf l.ltit Was
So Hruil tlt'iii-ni- l

While tlio II, lines were til their height III

the liillrtu.it y llio Jack I'nyne, mi old
s.illoi Iioiii Chlciigu, who was an Intn.ito nr
llio Institution, mounted a ladder w hich had
heiii lal-e- il to Ihn not til dormitory. Tho
undertaking seemed hopeless Deiisotlouils
orsiuuku lollid nut et the vvIiiiIuvvm. Tho
west wing, where the llro was llrst soon, was
ii solid m issol Hit-- , with the wind blowing
llio iIiihich llkoa blait to the Inleiior of the
building. Tho stairwav anil the lloor of Ihn
hall had fallen. Covno Intiepidly wint
Ihluiigh tlio window at tin) tup nf the ladder,
lie craw led along the lloor, ljlngeluso iluwii,
w Inn t ho found hu could esaapo the densest
part orihosuioko. IIogioeil his way lo the
beds ami pulled tliulr tHviipauts down to the
lloor and tu the window, whcio a breath of
iilrKiilllclcntly revived llieiii so that tlipy
could go dovv u the ladder unassisted. Otiyiio
again into llio dormitory, w hero ho
picked his road In otiiei s ami rescued
others lu the same in. inner.

Thus foiii timesdlil ho letiirn, cat h time
laden with his hliiunli freight. Willi thu
fourth oiio the smoke pioved loe great lor
oven the bravo Cojne. Sl.inillng III the vviu-tlo-

ho vainlv Hilled, us Dr. Devvoy hndilono
In another part el' the South tloimitory, ilium
the inmates to tome to the window, but his
ealls vv tut without response. At a window
near Ihu ll. noes, lor mi Instant u baud was
seen to inovo llsllesslv across the pine and
then its owner sank nut nr sight and Into
death as the curuit omul risir nlsivo worn rai-

ling and lemleiing any Idea or help from
those below futile. A patient named llolll-Ii.ii- ii

who was toiishlcrcd only nrtially
on nwakeiietl, ni.ule u ros) out

of his sheets and blankets, xv lib h holt-tou- t of
the window In llm stejis by the side or the
binning wing. He then crawled tluvvntho
ios alter telling auothei Imn.ibi to follou
lilm. lie re.icliisl the slops sarclv, hut the
sissiuil one let go Ills hold when part way
down, and loll and sei lolls injuries.
Tho third one looked at the 11 lines ami then
the dlslauie iH'iieath, and lot ro.iti'd from the
window. lie was not seen again ami is
among the lost.

I Hi l I nun llie slim It.
'I lie pitieutH, as fast as they wore taken

Irnui the buihlmg were eoiidili tod to neigh-boiin- g

dctai lied wards, when) the feeble and
injured ones wore caroil lor, and tlieir
wounds dresed and stimulants admiiiis
lered. Nearlv alt of llio utieiit savwd their
clothing, whit Ii the night Ik'I'oiu had lieen
laid togethei bv the side tr tliolr . Ill
the exiitenu ut llioy had not lorgotteii il,
but taken it ill i handful, as they weio
told by tlio attendants to run lei lire.
(ie nr two el' tlin sh k ones were

lv shocked, and il i pioliiblo
thev will 'din fioni tlio ellocts. Tho
rein Under nr llio neupil are s.ild to be
doing well, ami no luunisli iti) dinger is

with them. It is certain, however,
lli.it bi the seventeen burned Hit) moitality
lis! ortlie ilro will be iiu leased lu.ilei Lilly, as
the oltl anil mill in cared lor in Hie building
will not Isi able in all instances In survive the
slim k and surrounding t xi ileuit ill. One et
t lie attend. Hits de-- - lilies n hoiilble si cue. Ho
s.ivs as ho Inukitl into the burning building,
he saw a number et the bodies lying oil the
gilders burning, the heads and feel iliopplng
oil, and Hiu tHMtii-- s lln.Ulv gning Into met pi-

lar Thero weio no means lor putting
out liii-- s excepting the wati t works supply,
bill tliat was nselesi, as there wa- - no hose or
otiiei appiratus.

On,, ruin-ni- l srilt c.
'I he last legislature mule a small appropn-tio- n

b guild t lire, but thu amount
was large enough onl.v tu put in Hit) hy-

drants A number ut the frienilsol tlio
arrivisl on tin- - late trains fully

to lake the IhhUi-- s home. Theronave
iiiiprnpimlioiis for linri.il as vet, hut it

is probable tliat then- - w ill Ihi but one lliiieral
lit Iti over the entile number, as them are no
moans o! iilentllvlng the dead, exieptiiig as
theyenuio lioiu' the nun, la.v iug side liy
side and in regular in del, as they lellrod.

Out) suigul.it l.ut ulateil to Hi. Itaiiuister
isthat inolof the piticnts sleep with their
heads coveied with I clolhiiig.
tu tins and Hie isltioiis thev w ere fimnil m
m tlio cellar, it ispiolKililoth.it they were
smotliered. None but nialo patients were in
tlio bin neil inlirmarv. Thu remains nl
Thomas llerelev wtio revurently laid in a
totltii Im, bis two brutliers, Sunatoi Horeley
and John I'. lleieley, alsuit 1 iu lu. Am they
lav in the tntllii onlv the (s-l- is ami spinal
coiuiiin and alow et the iiiicousuiueil inns-tie- s

iifihob ck lemaiut'd to ni.uk tlio form
that had been so vigoiotls in life. Thomas
llerelev had Milieus! hum dementia lorovir
live j ear--.

A Ml.tolulil .

Tho building w lien wnipis'd in llauies al-

most instantly lighted up the eountiy lor
mile .Hound. The must lieioic etloits weio
iii.ulo tos.ivo the inmates, attemlaiils nl the
several annexes tinning out in full force to
assist in the valiant wink. Ow lug to the

condition of the majority of tlio in-

itiates and to the wild desires or othei to
III the binning building the work of

itscuo wase.xtremelv dilHciilt.
In several instances the patients uflei hav-

ing been taken out, rushed back into the
llames. I. Kilei, a patient, who was

bj the rumpus, broke away Iriini hlx
keciH-- r three times and each tiiuu got within
the walls but was captured and finally taken
to the main building. Tho Mono was dissim-
ilar Irom the ordinary holocaust. Theio wore
no tieuieil laces seen nt the windows; no
lieaitiendlng appeals lor icsciio. Itiuoiort.-scinble- il

thu ilesiiii'tiou of astablo witli the
horses tied In tlieir stall, ami, like horses,
those el the iumatos who weio physically

locomotion tceinetl tu covet the death
Irom which tliey had bocn saved. Somo wpio
iu pantaliHiiis and shlits, otlioi sin shii ta alone
while. i Tew stoisl wrapK-- iu sheets and
blankets, stocklngless in thu loot or snow
which had fallen only in a lew hours be fore.
It was biting eoltl, tlio thermometer at tlio
tlino being l'Jdegiees 701 o. l'lleously
some vvandeied oil tluoiigh the snow drifts,
but quickly returned to the mouth of the
llames. As soon as piacticahlo tliey wein
lot to coniloi table quarters ni uio iiiijaccni
buildings and giv iu clothing. The llames
upload with ligiiliiiug rapnllt) lioiu the biso-mei- it

in the haliwav and Hieiiiu to the sec-
ond llnni ilorniiloiies. lu the latter tlicio
weio twenty patients Somo weio lielples,
hut many weio able-bodie- On thu llrst
Hour were the other inmates et the building.
Those wore veiv old and lecble. On this
tliHir weioiiiauy who vvuro cxpci-loi- l to dlo
In a lew days A number of patients weio,
licsides, conlliicd in separate looms (or

treatuieiit.
All In I'tintilkluii.

It was impossdile tu work mi tin v dcllbcr
ate plan, and llio reseueis followtd their own
heioieilesigiisslleiitlj and luavely, Iloctor
Hevvoy, vv ho w.isuf the most aclivo id these,
priH-iiie- a ladder ami ascended lea window
el tlio coiiipiitiuent on tlin l lloor, hi
wliii'li i. Kills a dying paralytic, was l.

Ho was lint expts-te- In live Ivveuty-toi- ii

I ion is. Thotlottoi smashed in the glass,
culling ids hand seveiely. lie was staggered
by the liiealh el' hot, black smoke which
ciivcloiK.'d lilm. The suUocalliig victim was
tm.ililo to iimve, and he moaned piteously lor
help iu his dying agonies. The dm ter was
powerless lie could not enter without
breaking tlio sash, and this he found ho was
unable to do without the assistance of a toot
of woinc kind. SI. lulling Ii resolute ho heard
snuieUsly at the next window impeding ter
nS.ivioiii. Kills il rebelled, could not by any
ili.mco sin vivc, and uwaio of tills fact the
doctor quickly descended, to the giouud,
t banged the jHwillon of tlio ladilci, and iu
making a second a si cut ho crushed llio glass,
ami Ihiuughtlipnpcrtuiiiiosciicdlhodccifplt
tnriii of is.uiu While, mi intiiiu patient l

years nld.
A Nunoiv rinjii.,

riiiuvls I.ebaige, mi attend. int, utter sav
ing two relractoiv patltnts, came twice

' W II 1 II 1111 1 II 01 Ol OSI H' Is O W'll HIP. Once
I when the llumtsatlliu stall wny totliogiouud

floor liad cut olfhU okeopa lie bioko throtigU

ii window. Not In thu least daunted bv this
oxiorieiii-- hu lutietl Ills way througli the
illuming, i Honing sihokc in ine scconu nuor
mid carried out an liun.ilc. Thulallurlsjliiglii
a nudoisiiiilllioii to his room
on llio Hour ugalii to prociiro a mlr
of pants lor llm siillorer, Tim llro beneath
hud ineaiiwhllu Imrnuil the bottom of thu
lloor until nothing lint a rcni.ilncd.
With Hit) pants lu his lund was
groping his way out of llio mom when the
shell el lloorlnggaio wnyiuid hoTell through.
I'm tunntoly ho caught lilinv-irii- Ihn pIIkiws
on either side or the apaituro, and, still
stiong enough lubenr Ids weight, ho lined
hluiBcirto Ills luiiiils and knees nud hi (hat
manner crawled nut throiigli tliesmoko and
encircling llamcHto the iiiilu stdrway. Hi
clothes ami hair were singed, hut ho miracu-
lously luithor hijurv.

Harry llrowii, annthei atlendaiit, when ofsiirrouiidpil by the (lie on the so, ouil lloor,
siiiilehed a couple of sins ts Irom one or the
doiinllory s lied tliem lugi Ihpr, and

one end toil bed, slipped down tulho
giouud.

Tho burned building was or stone, two
stories lilgli. It was 711 bv loe lect in ilimi

ami was lllinsily Ihilshtsl inside with
hard pllu'. It waseiet led last Hummer at a tn
tsislul jn,linil, In iug tliullt with funds noni
thoSI(,00(liippiopilatloii given by the List
legislatiiie. a

must .sirvvrssvt'i, 1 iiisniinv.
Tlult Is tlin X t I'roiiiiiiiii i it mi tin. Via

Kiitrlnliiiiiint.
The largest crowdtliat has ever attended

an entertainment el the Miennei-cho- r

was tlio one juesput last night. Iti
said that it niiinlicieil about 1,'Jnu. Kvory
riKim hi the laigo building was full and a
tremendous eiowd gatheieil in the laigo rtsmi
to witness Hie PUlertiiiiiliient which hcpiti at
sij; o'clock, lnsti-a- el' a euin-ort-

, which Is
usually held, a drain. die ami oieratle eutei-taliinie- nt

was given. 1'ait lnt consisted of
an oiH'ietta "Dr. Schniips'," hi
which llio principal eharai ters wom taken as
follows:
Dr. Scli n njipc I limit", si liloitliniier

A liiilnbasllciplliik, h In a llttl,)
tonii He has sluiltitl In -- Mnivu" ami lit
only leiiu-il- is rattlcnmike piliiii.
llrnlamtn lli'lil) llattilc

Ills usststllllt, l'lliiloH Ms Idle lilm-- ,

lii the morning, lu shaving tilth u paliul la i
trlihie
llitlntlc l.iiiru Iski-

'I lie .etviiiit. Illst engaged lo a ilnigism. tlliU
n Ilh Itciijuiiiln, unit llnally ncn,iU liiin.

Ill addition to these there was a large iiuiu-Ih-- i

el citircus who well) i oiistatltly getting
siiaveil aiiilciiiul hv tlin dot. ter. These worn
linpersniiated by alsnit a duen members nf
the Mieniioii her. Tim lu'tlngofthi-thre- prin-
cipal was very uihnI and the singing
excellent. The tostuiin-- s vveie line and
the production of the piis-e- i leated a gresit
ileal of fun.

Pail second was a toiuu scene entitled
"After the M.isiiieiade, nrim A 'V." The
story of this is as lollovvs: The keeH-- el the
wiirilrubu at a masquerade exchanges the
w Tappings of a I. ulv ami giutteuiaii, which
are In New. trtl.iud W, and at Hip chnu el tlio
imrlv il great deal of luu iscn-ited- . Mter.m
angry altercation with the r.ithei, the I nl v
and gentleman nxeivi' the old geiitlemau s
consent to unite.

This pits-- was also adiiiiiably sung and
attisl bv Miss Iske, Messrs. Iliiehlo, Scliuinlt
mid Vallor, and itclosedtht) most su ssful
eiiturt.iiiimeut ever given by llio society.
Aftervnuds the llisir was i leareil and danc-
ing was begun and kept up until a late hum.
Kver.vthtng icil ml pleasantly .mil the

has giKid reason to ls proud of the
event.

; . 1. 1. n AV-i- n ix nun i.
I Ii.. I'ligllixlB l III llirlr Sil-I,ii- li

Xi-l- i Vinh on .VIoinl.l MkIiI.
It was alter 111 u'clisk when Mr. Scaunell

slioiited "time," and ImiIIi men advauied lo
the scratcli ami slasik hands, simling griml.v
nt each other at the same time. Sullivan led
oil" with his loll for ltyau's lueast, but the
latter neatly ihslged the blow, llx.ui made
u feint and tapped Sullivan heavily on the
right jaw. Tliechaitipioii grew itslder and
angiier, and ltjan, notnmg tins, fought tloso
tohisopiKiiieui, evulentlv with a view tu
prevent Sullivan Irnin gelling in the tenilic
blows fur wlili Ii ho is noted. Until men
fought liunulv at i lose i.mge, shuweniig
blows thick and last Uon e.u 11 other, mil the
enthusiasm of tlin eiowil meriMsetl in intens-
ity with tlio seventy or Hie blows. The pug-
ilist had not been pitted against each othoi
over a iiilnuto when Iuioitot Thome
lumped over the tallowed bv Captain
William, ami H.o two, with uplifted tliibs,
separated the antagonists.

I in: riiiiiT sini'i-- i n.
They vv ere lorccd to then toineis leluct- -

antly and Captain Willi mis stripped then
glov es till.

"This 1110 tight r'shoutid Mieedy, sulli-v
an's liacker.
Ilolh Ijoxeis, were hlliricil into llieceiitiu et

the ring, vv hero they weio undo to shake
limds, Sullivan extending Ins hand with a
grimace mid w ith evident displeisiuc.

"I would have won Hit) match," said Itjau,
"It thoauthoiities had not iiiteileied."

This npiw.ireil to be the geneial iinpiession
among inanv or those nsscuililed, and when
the Tiojan (darted tn leave the platfoim ho
was heartily cheered.

Tho receipts, which amounted to iilmut
Jll.UOU, are In Slieedy's haiitls, and ho will lie
likely to ictaln them, iiiasiiiuih as the contest
caino to sin h a sudden end. Ho intimated
tliat ho had mi understanding with the
pilncip.ilsth.it, In the event et tumble, he
would take the proceeds gliiuge.iUt el ilium
what he deemed was light.

ul .ItlitiliiUtratlun
Tlio follow ing letters have been granteil by

thu register el wills lei tlio week ending
Tuesday, .lanu.uy '10.

TiWTAxitsrAliv. Chiisliaiia Uiukei,
late of laiiieaster city; Oeoigo M.

llorger, city, executor.
Kllzalx-t- Pelt deceased, latent" l.aue;istcr

cllv; Cathaiino l'olt, oxecutnx.
lleorgo tlohn dts-c.ise- late el Columbia

boiougli j Alfied U. lluuiei, Columbia,

Samuel l.olsy late el Kail town-
ship ; Catlierino l.oUy .mil Lewis l.eisy,
lirl, exeuutork.

Cathariuo lliubakci tits eased, l.ite el Slras-btli- g

boiough ; Jacob U. lliubakci and II. (.
Hook, Strasliuig, e.xeciilui-s- .

Chlistiau deci-ase- d, laic el l.iucas-tercit- y

; Caruliiio Philip Ztvliei,
citv, .

Anna W. Wclkcl, dtseasid, late of Lan-
caster city: I'eter W. Weikel, cilv, exivutor.

AnviI.MsI 11A1 ION. Sarah Hones, de-
ceased, late of Salisbury township; .Inhii
Albeit HiH-kej- , Sadsbiu.v, adiiunistratni.

Anna Ilclloi, deceased, late ut Kast Lam-
peter townthlp ; Ih.i.10 1), Hellci ami Ilcuiy
1). Heller, Kast Uuupetcr, adiumistr.itur.

1'aiiiiioSturgis tits. eased, late el Warwick
township; Kni Heist, Maiihiini boiough,
aummisii'aior.

Louis.i Hull deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Juliii II. Itehni, cily, adiiimistralois

AuiosS. Henderson diseased, late ut km-tast-

1). Skllt-- s tit.v, adiniu-istnitn- r.

i,t-r- l ('liitlii-- hi llie lntti Kuil.
Hugh M. Collins has sold lu William

l.'t aeics of ground Willi lianio house
and stable in Coleralii township Tor $I,.I.Y

Joseph WallMirn has sold lo Mm MetiuiU
a quarter of an ncrtt of giuiiuil, vvilh a Inline
house iu Collinsville, foi $s.A

Kirn H. 1'rll. has leased to IlessA It.iuli his
hutchciing establishment, in tjii.uryville, lor
llvoie.initit J.MXl aunuiii. Tlio iliango
takes place on April llrst, and Mi. I'ritz will
ictiro lioiu business, lu which ho has been
engaged ter the last ilfleen .v i.irs.

i:vart Wins In New tirk.
Tho Republican caucus of the New Ytnk

touoiiilii.itoaixindidato foil'nltcd
Slates Senator met lu A I ban V last evening.
On the llrst ballot Kvait toceli etl ill votes,
Moitouiiand Dcisiw:!. The iioiiiiuatiou of
Mr. Kvait was iii.ulo unanimous ami the
caucus adjourned.

Tho lleiuis-r.iti- caucus el llio Indiana leg
islatllie l.is,t evening, by uonu-iiate- tl

Daniel W. ViMiih'ecs Tor ns
Culled SUtes Seiuitor.

riobiilil) Died ut Ihiiil lli-- c.

" Ho died on tlio field, ' she sobbed, a ia
stood nt his toiiibstnnu. A gallant soldier,
no doubt," broke lu a mpatlilzur "Oh,
uo, sir, h wim a. buno ball "player,"

JANUARY QUAKTKU SKSSIOXS.

.mi fA.ii:s or sr.ittovs iMi'onr r.x--
thunaii i: tiii: voir nr.s atti:xti. is
to
pinriilllpl I pson gcti r.lglilrcti .Vlimtlis llupris- -

ntiiiii-ii- l for Aggniinteit Ass-ni- unit Hat- -

Irry mi III. Wlfn An k

City Ijirccny Cn.p.
A

rpiu tlio of court on Mon-
day nfloruonii, tin) trial of Philip Thompson,
Indicted fur felonious assault and battery was
lesiinied. A nunilH;r of witnesses called by or
llio eorolsjrated tliotestliiHitiy

Mr. Thomison as to the assault niado on
her vv 1th n black-jac- by the Hocused.

The tUrendmit was the only witness called
by his counsel. Ilotcstllled that tlio day in
tpiestlon ho was employed In the
hod, nt a house on Marietta aveniio ami his
wilt) was to bring him his dinner. She failed

tin so mid when ho returned homo ho of
found her drunk. That angered lilm and
when ho scolded her she Isx-am- sniiey. As

consequence hot words passed to
them anil It ended in Ids striking her with
the open hand. Ho denied over being tlio
owner of a black-jac- k and that lie Intended
to kill his wife.

Tho Jury ronvli-tet- l the defendant of assault
and battery. of

Philip Thompson was next put Umu trial
on a charge of maliciously breaking a trunk.
tlio projiorty or his wife Caroline, but its she
could not Is) n vv itnoss against him, the cum.
inniiwoalth had no witnesses to uiako out a
e.iso and tlio jury, under the Instruction or
the court, rendered n xeulicl of not guilty,
witli county for costs

Tho h line defendant was put on tliat fur
carrying coneoaleil deadly weaisms. Tho
testimony of tin) commonwealth's witnesses
was tliat Thomiisoii carried nbl.u-k-jac- on
Sept 1, pulled it from hi lsiekot ami as-

saulted Ids vrlfo. Tlio accused denied the
ow uoi ship of the black-jac- k alleged tn have
been taken from him on tlio day in tpiestlon. vv

Thompson was put on trial lor tlio fourth
lime, this Indictment charging him witli hav-

ing assaulted his wife on the Itltli of August.
Tlio court said the p.tso might nut to have
1ksii returned to court, as there was no hear-
ing

Iu
had nml the district attorney stated tliat

the reason there was no hearing was liocauso
the defendant became n fugitive fioiu Justice
Is'foro the tlmo designate! 1 for the hearing. to

On llio ehargoof carryingconceabsl deadly
weapons the jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty nml divided tliocost between Thomp-
son .11111 hi wife Caroline.

a ct.osi: Kit wc
Henry Wolf, of Columbia, was indkted fur

felonious assault and battery. Tho testimony
tifti'oorgo Turner, the prosecutor, was tliat on
the oveningof l)eccinlior-- 0 ho wa iwssjng
along sheet omnking n pipe. When ho to
arrived opposite the losidenio of the defen-
dant he heard a pistol shot. Tlio ball from
the pistol struck thu pipu in his mouth, can

jvlhu Isivvl ami leaving the stein In
his mouth. Wolf was standing in his door-wa- y

when ho shot.
'fliu defeiiso was that on tlio night in ques-

tion the defendant and his wife were in the
liuiiso al the tlmo the pistol shot was tired.
It was also shown that Well lin been nil
insane man fur years. Tho jury rviitlnreil a
a verdict of not guilty.

ON TIU.VI. Kilt I.AItt K.N'V.

lilt hard Ilayden and John Van Wick weio
indicted for stealing two overeixits and a seal
skin frnin the olllco of 1'issA UiMjrr, on
North Queen street, on Nov ember limb. Tlio
testimony on the part el the toniinouweaith
w as that llio accused vv ere seen to enmu from
the olllco or l'is A-- Uoeir hi Hit)

between I and 5 o'clock, wealing the gnods,
which wore afterwards identified by teoigo
Logue ami imam 1 iss.

Tlio delenso was that Ilavdiiien inuihisid
the coats Irein a jmrly for a sliort tlino

lie was arresttsl, tlio Roller repitsciit-in- g

that lit) was out et work, hard up .mil
neisled tlio money. On trial.

im.i:as or tirii.rv.
John . Stevenson plo-ade- guilty In steal-

ing a nickel plated watch from Samuel S.
Dnugherty and wnsseiileiiicil to undergo an
imprisonment ofsix months.

John O'Malloy entered a siiuular plea on
a chargopreleriiMl against lilm of stealing a
counterpane, and was sentenced to an Im-p- i

isnmeut ut six months.
UUAND. It'll V llltll'IIN.

V' lulls Jelm A. Slepliensnu, l.uicny ;

John O'Malloy, larieny ; Henry Well, relon-iou- s

assault ; Thomas l Heck, felonious cu-

tty and larceny ; llie hunt llaytlcn, felonious
eiitiy and larceny ; John an Ick, laixeny
nmrielonlouseiitiy ; William Marshall, lar-
ceny nml receiving stolen gissU ; Hfiijaiuiit
(fieeii, l.meuy, tecoiv ing stolen goisls mid
felonious cntiy ; Hiram Loyd, hiix-en- mid
leceivlng stolen goods ; JoiemialiGiecu, lar-
ceny and rocelving stolen giKids ; Joseph
Huzaid, earryliigc-oncealei- l deadly vveaiMins
laiccny and receiving stolen gtsads ; John
Hisits, laiceny, rei.oliing stolen goods and
felonious entry.

fijiwreil IJtlls George Zeroes felonious
nssault ; Philip Honce, asunult and battery.

euitnr-N- nusiNUss
Uavidli. Miller, of Huplin township, was

upiH)iutcd gunrdiaii of the minor chlldieu et
Henry Walter, late of luplio tow nslilp.

Sarah Iv. lliltlebmnd, of Kast Cocalico
township, was grunted Hie benefit of tlio att
of assembly el' April 3,' S72, giving nianied
wonieii tlio benellt et tlieir separate earnings.

Philip Thompson, who solved a term lor
suietyof the ieaco, was discharged, under
the Insolvent law.

Tuaduii JyrniiK. Court mot at ! o'clock
and the Jury in tlio Philip Thompson assault
and liattory case l etc rued a verdict of not
guilty and divided tlio costs equally between
the defendant uud Carolino Thompson, the
piosocutii-c- . Carolluu was about leav ing tlio
court room after tlio Jury had rendered the
verdict, but she wan called back and, not be-

ing alilo to pay tlio coU imHjscd on her, she
vv as sent to thu prisoner's dock.

Counsel wore given an hour to argue the
case of commonwealth vs ltiiliaul Ilayden
mid Jelm Van Wick. Tho jury lendeied a
verdict of guilty of laiceny and feloniuiu
entiv. Counsel niado a motion iu arrest nf
judgment aud;re.isons for n now trial will
piolubly be I licit ituiing uio nay.

'lilt. HONlC's bl'AllllN l.AUCI.NV.
Tlitw. 1'. llrek was indicted for felonious

enliy and laiceny. On thu night nf Decern-bc- i
lit, the ticket olllco at Honk's station was

cuteied by a thief and about $1! were stolen.
SuspMnn pointed to Hei'k ns the thiol, for Hid

that lie was t'auiiliar with the premi-
ses, that he was seen loitering iu tlio vicinity
on the evening of thu lobliory, that ho hail
no money shortly belbru tlio inbbeiy and
thu day ut'teiwards ho came to Lancaster uud
liad plent of money tosiH.-iid-

, and that sev-

eral ploccsofwiio which weio found iu the
ticket ollko, weie kiiovvu to have been the
piopeityorthoaccusoil. lie was airestetiu
few nights after the lobbcry, sincii wlili h
tlino lie nas i injaii.

Tlio accused denied committing thu utlenso
eliaigednntltlaiuiedth.it ho was nut ut the
station idler It was closed fur the night. A
few witnesses teslillcdthat defendant's chai-net- er

lnr honesty was gissl. On cross exami-
nation Heck admitted that hu had Isienar-ii-.to- d

lor lorgory and wan In jail before ho
had boon arrested on this cliaige. On trial
when court adjourned.

Philip Thompson, convicted of aggiavated
assault and battery and assault mid battoiy
mi Ills wile, was suntunced to piy a line et
s,-,-0 mid uudcrgomi imprisoiimcnl.of eighteen
months In the county piison.

uhand Jt'itv iti:utt.
Tiuo Hills Voter Short, rnitik Hoyd and

Jotin W. How ei, larceny.

.ihi; ItV.Allll'S LAST AI'VVAIlASVi:

lie 1'illla OIVlll. Iti'il 1 tea nl ami Si.lli. a Hull.
road Clew.

I'lein thu II iiiUlmiif Patiiot.
Tlio crew of Conductor NdII'm tiaiii, ongiiio

;"sj, or thu Philadelphia A Reading rail load,
lepoitcd, when they reached this city early
iu Hiu morning, that utnbout 2o'clock a burly
looking tramp boaidod the trulu ut Lebanon
us early us 3 o'clock ; that the fellow got oil
nt lluminelstovvn, nud when asked by the
tiauds where ho was going refused to ruuivcr ;

but, llnally, removed u shaggy false beard
unit revealed thu louturu et Abe Htuzard,
thv WelnU uuouiiUlu outlaw. Tliu fellow

nppeareil lu enjoy thu fear depleted on tlio
faces of the Irani hands when ho Informed
Ilium whohnwns lie vvns rpHirtetl ns otlll
being In the vicinity of llutunieUtown '.tIicii

train left. It limy Is) jxisslbln that Aim
on his way West, and that ho did not care
eonio on to this city till n late hour for the

of hiking a trnln, fir fear of lining
AIhi Is as cunning as lie Is bold

ami daring.

,iosi:ni n. uvrsoi.ns sviiii:xih:atii.
Will Knonn It.illroail Mnn, uf

llr. .1. A. Klibr.
Joseph II. Iteyiinlds, general superinten-

dent of tlio West Jersey mid Cniudeu and
Atlantic express companies died suddenly

congestion of tlio lungs nt his homo lu In
Camden, N. J.,Moiiilayovcnlngnt lOo'elock.

Mr. lteynold was well know ii'aiid hail
many friends iu Kmeaster. Iiu was a

or Dr. J. II. Khlor, whoso daughter
Alice ho married almut elovcn years nga
Ho was n iiativo of Philadelphia, mid
spent must of his lilo in that eity
nml in Cniudeu. lit) was for years cashier

the Attains express eoiiiiaiiy, uud lie
miliseiiuciilly ciIUornf a banking liotiso In
Plilladelphl.i. after which ho was aiumintcil vv

the supeiintenileiicy of the West Jeroy
express comisiiiy. Ho wasn man of Hue

uud great executive ability, and was
with high favor by the oillcer of tlio

l'enusylviinl i and West Jersey roads
Ho was ns ently apiilnted by Gov. Abbott,

Now Joraoy, state commissioner to tlio
Now- - Orleans exposition, and It was whllo Imaking arraiigemciiui to visit that city Hint
ho was taken ill.

Oh Sunday, thu 11th Inst., ho was in Lnn-east-

on a visit to Dr. Khler'H family. On a
Monday following ho went homo mid on
Tuesday ami Wednesday went to the
city el Now York on business cnmustcil
with the cxKisltinii. Returning homo
Wednesday evening ho was taken with a
thill, followed by congestion of the lungs. Ho
gievv Ifrapidly worst). Monday Dr. Khlor
visited him, and seeing hlscrilic.il condition,
telegrajihed fur his wife, who at once went
on, arriving a short tlmo lsiforo his death,

men iook pinco ai iu o iock p. m
Mr. Itev nobis was alioiit CD years of acp.

Ilu leaves a wife but no children. His
lather, now dead, vv as an ollleer Iii'Hio regular
army. Ills two sisters mid n biolher roshlo

Itrooklvn. Ilu was n very genial, clever
gentleman nud an ardent and active Demo-
crat. Mr. Reynolds' remains rc.ichod Ijiii.
easier at Kl this afternoon and were taken

Dr. Killer's residence, w hero they will re-

main until the funeral, which takes" place on
Thursday afternoon at - o'clock.

Ill II! VVl.TOX tiii: vitr.nir.
llr Sin In Ilia It Invention

VI Inn- - nil tlllii'is liilli'il.
The Washington .Slur has oK)iieil its

columns lu a eunti nv ersy over claims
is) invenlor of tliosie.imhual. Tho last

and most furcelul contributor to ihn discus-hIo- u

is W. W. Gricst, ofthiMclty, who siiiiih
iiji tlio facts thus:

Tlio tiuth seems to be that iiumeioiis in-

ventive geniuses lth iu tills tuuiitry and iu
KurnH', liatl sought to solve tin) problem of
steam navigation long before Fulton's suc-
cessful I mat was constructeil nml quilt)
likely Is Inre his iMinest attention hid boon
diverttsl from tlio many inventions el

submarine and kindred character
that distinguished his early manhood. Hut
steam navigation had no real existent n
until ho l.umcliisl the Clermont. It might
as well lip claimed tliat Watt did
not invent tin) steam engine, or Georgo
Stephenson tlio locomotive, or Richard
Arkwriglit the spuiiiiiig-in.- u liine, or tliat
to Columbus docs not tlio honor fur
the discovery of Ameiii-a- , as to contend
that the world is indebted fur steam
uivlgatiuu tn any one else than Rob-
ert Others may have had it
nriniity in tlio etiiicentinii of such u
possibility ; but thiough his gre-a- t genius
nml ten icily nf purpose the result was
achiovtsl. All the morn honor to lilui that ho
succcodiHl vv heio olliers failed.

cm:. i77.x; vxtrr.n .sr.ir: si:.aiou.s.
Ctiirt i:ii- - tril lii New iirk Ciiioietlli nt'n anil

ICIlistu

Ai.HXNV, Jan. --U A veto for 1 'lilted
States senator was taken in the Senate
and icsultcd Kvarts p.i, t'lsiper l.t. Tho
ballot in the llonso icsiiltoil Kvntts 711,

Cooper .rii Kvarts was aicordiugly
as nominated on the part of each

House separately.
KvurU' llt'iimrr.ltk t)ipiili-ut- .

A I. iian v, N. Y., Jan. MX Tlio Democrats
nf IhiIIi houses held a caucus this morning
and nominated Kdvvard Cisipr as
tlio candldato lor United SLites seiutor. On
tlio llrst ballot the vote stood Cooper "s--

,

Joseph riiliu-c- r 21, William K. Smith '2,

Hew itt J, Jacobs I. Cooper' nomination was
made unanimous,

rinti i:itcti-- in coiinortltiit.
IlAitrt'Oltt), Conn., Jan. 20. Tho vntofnr

I'liitcd States Sonater, iu the Spnato was
O. II. Vlatt, Republican, 15; W. II. Itanium,
Democrat, 7. In the House Piatt 14s,

li.irnuin 77.
ltlioitu

l'itt)VliKei:, R. I. Jan. 20. Jonathan
CIiaso was elected United States senator to-

day.

VV by a Hebrew swindler Skips for Canada.
Hostek, Jan. 2a It is alleged that S. Key-se- r,

u Hebrew, who lias Iksjix acting as sales-
man for box oral Jewely Huns heio has left
for Canada ufter swindling several thins out
et tit)in;$i,000 to $.1,000 worth of goods. Ho
was aivoinpinied iu Ids illglit by Mrs
Uiyaut, whoso husband i said to Ihj sick in u
hospital iu this eity.

A Heading Millinery r Assigns.
Ruaiiimi, 1'iu, Jan. 20. Daniel M. Knuf-lti.ii-i,

dealer hi niilliuuiy and fancy goods,
made an assignment for the beunlltof
ereditnrs, who, among others are Now York
nnd Philadelphia parties. His stwk is valued
at fioiu $7,000 to $10,000. executions have

i issued against liiin fort.l.tHM.

Two suii-- i l Nsrl Mnrili'li-r- s III llaiigta.
Mi:mi-ius- , Teiui., Jan. 2a Josso Jones

uud Josso Uuiiany, iiegltsis, susptx-te- nf thu
uiurderof the keoperora small grocery Mora
on l'liday night, were locked up and jestoi-da- y

moiuiiigsomo unknown person bioku
oien the plate and 11 led tin the prisoners.
Roth were seriously hurt. Incitement urns
liluh, ami it is believed both will jet be
Ivnebctl.

AIii,iiiiU Willi :."..oen ut sliiii en's
VVellltll.

San I'liAM'isio, Jan. 20. It Is inmoicd
tliat John Mclaughlin, et G. A. Siter's law
olllco, who obtained $2.",0t)0 from General
Hanies, senior counsel for Sharon
iu tlio tlivnrco case, fur a spin ions agreement,
has absconded with the money.

A rilUluirg .IiuIkp Assigns.
Pi i isiiiiiii, l'x. Jan. 20. J. W. 1'. White,

associate judge of the common pleas court
No. 2, niadii mi assignment tisday for the
lieiielitof his ciodltors His lialiillties uro
alKiut $7.1,0 W, uud iisuts prubibly lialfth.it
aiiiouut.

An tllit I.uly Uiiriiml to lliutli.
GltiTVsiaitu, Piu, Jan. 20. Mrs

clothing caught lite from the
stoxu tills nioiiilug, and the old lady, vv lit)
vv a 01 year of age, was burned to death.

A Cliltd llurns t Heath.
HuvuiMi, Pa., Jan. 2H The threo-year-ol- tl

sou of John Kckioth, of Drhorsvillo,
wasburiiedtn death last ulglit. Hlsclollics
ciuglit tire Irom the stove.

uh'ATiimt ixittVA iioxm.
WAsiiiNtno.v, D. (.' Jan. 20. Kor the

Middle Atluntlu status wiirmor, partly cloudy
weather, local snows or rains xarlablo winds,
generally northerly, fulling baiomoter.

s.nip lUtlan.
Theio weio 4SI ratlonsi dlsti United at the

toiip house y.

PAID THE DEATH VENALTY.
ti

THOMAS l'Altnr 1TASUKI F.V OAhWAT,
iiti:r,Axn, rihnat.

InrniMMl nt tin, HrraKInK nf Tlmlr Murrlut
rngitKi-mriil-, Hn IteilliDtiitrly Stint HU

Nnecllnstrt Ijt Novumtirr Othnr
rurtilffii Iiitlllgnce.

(Iai.vvav, Ireland, Jan. 20. Tlioiiiai 1'nrry
who iininlercil his nvvoothonrt Miss AtloU
Hurii,stPiHlniiglitort)fnGnlwnytit)totkooi)or,

Noumlor Inst, was h.iugetl hero
HtHTOHY (IK TllliUlllMIs,

Parry was engaged to Ihi married to Miss
Hums btitsholmikooli'thooiigiigoinonl. Ho
traveled over one hundred miles for the pur-os- o

of committing the deed. Ho reached
Galwny in the night and stayed at nuotlior
hotel until morning. When hu went to seek
Miss llurns and round her with her sister,

asked her If she was still determined to
give lilm up, as she had written, and waul ho

Ishcd to hoar from her own lips Sho re-
plied, "Yes" Ho then Mid, "Wo wilt sco,"
ami drawlnga revolver shot her through the
heart and then shot hlmsolf, but without
wounding himself seriously.

When nrrostod ho admitted what ho hail
done nnd said, " I showed her no nicrpy nml

expect iioiio," TliotlefeiiNo nt tlio trial wan
Insanity, but tlio balnncooftho medical tpstl-mon- y

was against this. Tho Jury brought in
verdict of guilty wlthnstrongrocoinmenda.

tion to mercy on account of the oxasiorntlon
arising from M1r.s Hums' letters and, milled
oho of the jury, on the ground nlso of Ids
having attempted suicide. Kverj thing
tinssod oil' quietly, the condemned man ltelng
lesigned to his fate.

roitr.wx iXTr.i.T.MEXCi:.
rii-ncl- i Arrive In Tuniiilii fur

tin) I'niy to sionii llpgln
I'ahis, Jan. 20. Atlvlcos from Tonqulu

rcisirt the arrival of more rclnforeeinenUs of
l'rench trtsips nml a general forward move-
ment of the Invading forces is expected to
lipgln tlio end of the piescnt mouth.

Tlin t'irn lit llm Ariltia lxllngiilslieil.
Londov, .Inn. 2a Tho tire on the steamer

Acuba, fioiu Galveston for llreiuen, xvhtch
nrrived elf Dover Jan. 15, has lns;n ox--
liiiguislictl.

Tlin llrltlsli Irnii Tniilo Ileprisneil.
Loniion, Jim. 20. Notice was jKistott In

the Moiimoiith forgo nml tin plain works to-

day that on account of tlio dopicsKion Iu the
iron trade, work must be Hitsendod or
workmen acioptn ictliictloii lu wngos.

A Catliollr lllftltop In Ntnv hiiutli XVnlns Dltts.
London, Jan. 20 V dispatch ltoin

Sydney, N. S. W., auiiouucos tlio death of
Right Rev. Dr. Qtilnn. Roman Catholio
Hisliop of Hathurst, Jf ow South Wales

Tint KnglLli iniilTlirlr Cniiiialgn.
London, Jan. 20. Tho nowsapprH this

morning are agreed that the cabinet council
y has tu consider the gravest Kgyplian

problem since the Itoiiilranlment of Aloxan-dri- x

Tlio 7'uiiPt says thomiiiistorsmustdo-cidcitimi- i
what terms they are going lo

in l'syptoreonfesstlieniselvosreiluceil
to the iipeessity of a tliMstioiis anddegrailing
retreat.

Till: IWXX.SYT.I'AXTA T.FJIISI.ATVJIE.

The IIiiiisi- - llilul;t' In il Very Short Sen.lon
h UH. Si'imliir.

Hpcil.d to tlio
llAniiismiitu, Pa., Jan. 20.

Tho House vvusin Hosslononly live minutes
ti winy. Snv end leav es of absence w ere granted
unit the chair announced the appointment el
Hrnwn, nf Krie, Stewart of Montgomery,
Stewart of Philadelphia, Robinson of Dela-wai- e,

Scliiialtprly of and Gont-nor- of

Philadelphia, as the committee of the
House, under the Senate concurrent rcsolu-tin- ii

providing for the reception of Hllk Hags
to 1h presented to the state, by the Women's
Silk Culture association or tlio United Slates
In the appointment of the committee the
chair looked to speaking talent.

Thu House adjourned until :i p. m. to
participate in tlio election lor a IT. S. senator.

In tlio Senate.
In the Souato y bills wore Introduced

as follows :
Hy Hiddis : To ubollsli security for costn

that have accrued on writs of error ami ls

to the supreme court,
Hy Watros: I'roviiling for the payment of

judges trying eases outside tlieir own dis-

trict.
Hy Vatidegrlt't : Prov tiling sjlarios for offi-

cers In counties containing more than sixty
thousand and less than eighty thousand pop
ulation, and that all feus in excess of tlieso
salaries go into the county treasury.

Hy Humes : Providing that all moneys re-

ceived from tavern, lhpior retailers nud eat-

ing house licenses be paid to the school
or board of school controllers of the

city, boiough, or township lu which the
house ter which the llcenso Is grantotl Is lo-

cated ; the state now- - receives from those
sources nearly ?o00,t)00, xvlilcli, under this
bill, would go to the district school funds

Tho House resolution rcquestliig the Poim
sy Ivan la United States sonaters to veto for
the bill to prohibit importation of foreign
contract lulmr was concurred ill.

Tlio chief dork announced a number of ap-

pointments, among them J. O. Delanoy as
librarian. Of the oiglit, throe are from Phila-
delphia.

Adjourned until It p. m.
Tho MugUtmtek' CinirU Hill.

Ily Associated l'lcai.
II wtitisiiritu, Pa., Jan. 20. In the Souato
y tlio Philadelphia magistrate's courts

bill was referred to a commUlco of
Philadelphia senators, was reported back by
them to the Senate, uud then read the llrst
time.

A communication was presoiitod from tlio
Philadelphia city councils asking the refund-
ing! or a credit for the $00,000 over-payme-

by llio city lor her ludigont lusano at tlio Nor-risto- w

ii hospital.

AT Tilt: XATlOXAf. VAVITAL.

Nmiiliialbin. bent to tlio Scnute Judge Kelley
Ueiinuiiies a Silly Jtuiiiur.

Wasiiinuion, Jan. 20. Among the iiom.
Inations sent to the Senatuto-ila- y wore Carroll
D. Wright, of Massachusetts, to bocommis.
sioiier of labor, and KmorySi)Ocr,ofGocrgUi,
to Is) V. S. district judge for tlio Boutlicrn
district r.fGoorgia.

During Judge Kelley's reiont lllncwq there
apiieareil in a Now York pupor a statement
Hint his daughter had married a Russian Ni-

hilist, and that her unhappy iiinrriago had
caused tlio judge's sickness Tho judge,
wlio has only just soon the statement, de-

nounces it as false in ovcry essential r.

Nolhhig or general Interest was, Uono In the
Senate

Tho House at YitSt in., went into com-

mittee or the whole on the Indian appropri-
ation bill.

A Itev elation hi I'roijre.. In rauauuk
A telegram from Commander Clark, itateil

Pauama, Jan. 16th, to tlio iwx-- department
reports are volution In progresn there. Tho
ni pildent of ranaiua announces uiauimir
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to protect the propurty of the Panama rait-roa- d.

CommandcrClarksaj-BliowlUland- a

to protect American proierty in A! t
xv nil with the United .Stated man-of-wa- r,

Alliance, alongside the dock to alt Tfc

Kecietaiyreplietl, approving this aclfAi, but
another Udegrum rocetvotl tixlay iiy
trotibU 1 over and the force has boon wMh- - -

drawn. ,J, i
A .Xlltlilpiii btliool IIoiu.il Homwt. --4, "v

Katon IUJ'JPS, Mleli., Jan. .

s"hoel home caught lira I" th banwnent !
night, the vUsiin ilro eiiKlno liwnp wm.
the building wan gutted. los, SxX.


